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BizBash editor in chief Anna Sekula interviewed Dan Griffis of Target at the Event Innovation Forum.
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On Tuesday, October 28, more than 2,000 event professionals gathered at BizBash Live: The Expo New York at the Jacob K. Javits

Convention Center (http://www.bizbash.com/jacob-k-javits-convention-center/new-york/listing/748911) for a day of inspiration,

education, and networking with the top names in events.

Attendees preregistered for the event using Eventbrite (http://www.bizbash.com/eventbrite/new-york/listing/843740)’s online

registration system for BizBash Live, as well as for the pre- and post-parties, held at the Diamond Horseshoe at Paramount Hotel

(http://www.bizbash.com/paramount-hotel/new-york/listing/749272) and Manhattan Center’s Grand Ballroom

(http://www.bizbash.com/manhattan-center-home-of-the-hammerstein-ballroom-the-grand-ballroom/new-york/listing/749009),

respectively. We thank ISES New York Metro Chapter (International Special Events Society) (http://www.bizbash.com/ises-new-york-

metropolitan-chapter/new-york/listing/778277) for co-hosting the preparty.

Overnight guests stayed at the Wyndham New Yorker (http://www.bizbash.com/the-wyndham-new-yorker-hotel/new-

york/listing/778457) hotel. Attendees received all event information on the official mobile app provided by Topi

(http://www.bizbash.com/topi/new-york/listing/870258) and the at-a-glance guide printed by Dragonfly Custom Design

(http://www.bizbash.com/dragonfly-custom-design/florida/listing/812732). BizBash Live kicked off with a smooth check-in thanks to

Boomset (http://www.bizbash.com/boomset-event-conference-registration-app/new-york/listing/874359) and a handsomely

staffed registration team from Shiftgig (http://www.bizbash.com/shiftgig/chicago/listing/880070). With the guidance of the expo's

executive designer, Blueprint Studios (http://www.bizbash.com/blueprint-studios/new-york/listing/858738), registration was

beautifully decorated with a backdrop provided by Formset (http://www.bizbash.com/formset/new-york/listing/903414) and floral

arrangements provided by YL Event Design (http://www.bizbash.com/yl-event-design/new-york/listing/909913). Attendees lounged

on furniture from GEO Events (http://www.bizbash.com/geo-events/new-york/listing/884919) and walked under a custom magazine

archway created by Surface Grooves (http://www.bizbash.com/surface-grooves/new-york/listing/878652) and Dragonfly Custom

Design. The registration staff and volunteers wore custom BizBash T-shirts provided by Wizard Creations

(http://www.bizbash.com/wizard-creations/miami/listing/869116).

Once attendees were checked in at registration, the morning Workshop Series began with audiovisual equipment and services provided by

Corporate A/V (http://www.bizbash.com/corporate-audio-visual-services/new-york/listing/777726), with the session filmed by
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Godfather Films (http://www.bizbash.com/godfather-films/los-angeles/listing/902898). Shortly after the conclusion of the

workshops, the Event Innovation Forum began with an exciting lineup of thought leaders speaking on the latest event industry topics. BML

Blackbird (http://www.bizbash.com/bml-blackbird-theatrical-services/new-york/listing/750018) provided main stage production

and audio and Wizard Studios (http://www.bizbash.com/wizard-studios/new-york/listing/776946) provided management for the

forum, with Chris Fig Productions (http://www.bizbash.com/chris-fig-productions/new-york/listing/910261) providing video

equipment. Again with the guidance of executive designer Blueprint Studios, the main stage was decorated with furniture provided by GEO

Events. Atomic (http://www.bizbash.com/atomic/new-york/listing/778261) provided a stunning backdrop, and Dynamic Drape &

Decor (http://www.bizbash.com/dynamic-drape-decor/new-york/listing/854760) provided draping.

Poken (http://www.bizbash.com/poken/san-francisco/listing/871843), a V.I.P. sponsor of the Event Innovation Forum, provided

attendees with an innovative way to network and collect paperless presentations. Axis Promotions (http://www.bizbash.com/axis-

promotions/new-york/listing/776831) provided a notebook gift for guests, while TINT (http://www.bizbash.com/tint/new-

york/listing/902716) served as the official social media sponsor. The Event Innovation Forum networking luncheon was accented with

linens from White Plains Linen (http://www.bizbash.com/white-plains-linens-linens-a-la-carte/new-york/listing/780312), candy

centerpieces by Edible Candy Trees (http://www.bizbash.com/edible-candy-trees/new-york/listing/908654), and “GlitzPads” from

Flying Connected (http://www.bizbash.com/flying-connected/new-york/listing/901763). The delicious food from Centerplate, the in-

house caterer at the convention center, was plated on Verterra (http://www.bizbash.com/verterra/new-york/listing/825464)

sustainable disposable dinnerware. Well-known jazz artist Nicole Henry (http://www.bizbash.com/nicole-henry-nikisings-

inc/miami/listing/782472) entertained on the lunch stage against a backdrop by Formset.

The day continued with the announcement of the Event Style Award winners. Winners received a beautiful award provided by Society

Awards (http://www.bizbash.com/society-awards/new-york/listing/839366) and were able to take a photo with BizBash C.E.O. David

Adler against a branded step-and-repeat provided by Dragonfly Custom Design.

The expo floor was bustling with activity, including more than 150 exhibitors showcasing the newest services and products for the event

industry. Attendees on the trade show floor also participated in BizBash's new Live Prizing event through the show's mobile app provided by

Topi and new beacon technology. Cash, luggage sets, hotel stays, and tickets to Broadway shows were among the prizes attendees won.

Global Experience Specialists (GES) (http://www.bizbash.com/global-experience-specialists-ges/new-york/listing/809823)

provided outstanding exhibitor services for a smooth load in and set up. ExpoBadge (http://www.bizbash.com/expobadge/los-
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angeles/listing/858688) provided exhibitor lead retrieval, connecting attendees and exhibitors for further networking opportunities.

Bearcom (http://www.bizbash.com/bearcom-wireless-worldwide/new-york/listing/750940) provided radios for on-site staff

communications, while Cambridge Security Services (http://www.bizbash.com/cambridge-security-services-corp/new-

york/listing/825401) provided show security.

Attendees relaxed in the main center Eventbrite Tech Lounge, furnished by CORT Event Furnishings (http://www.bizbash.com/cort-

event-furnishings/new-york/listing/779255), the national furniture sponsor for BizBash. Located in our new Activation Alley was the

Expo Floor Stage, featuring a jam-packed schedule with various presentations for attendees. NMR Events (http://www.bizbash.com/nmr-

events/new-york/listing/842251) provided sound and a monitor.

Activation Alley featured corporate photos by Backprint (http://www.bizbash.com/backprint/new-york/listing/910003), a selfie booth

by Simon Elliot Events (http://www.bizbash.com/simon-elliot-events/new-york/listing/909900), a giant snow globe from Vertical

Reality (http://www.bizbash.com/vertical-reality/miami/listing/884837), a silent DJ from Sound Off

(http://www.bizbash.com/sound-off-silent-disco-events/new-york/listing/878737), and the BizBash Lounge. BizBash extends its

gratitude to PBG Event Productions (http://www.bizbash.com/pbg-event-productions/new-york/listing/801676) for furnishing its

lounge, Dazian (http://www.bizbash.com/dazian/new-york/listing/751376) for draping, and Treat House

(http://www.bizbash.com/treat-house/new-york/listing/875717) for providing sweet treats for guests.

BizBash Live concluded with a post-show party co-hosted by the Event Planner's Association (EPA) (http://www.bizbash.com/event-

planners-association/los-angeles/listing/859110). It was held at Manhattan Center’s Grand Ballroom, only a few blocks from the Javits

convention center. The day’s activities were filmed by Chris Fig Productions and photographed by Backprint.

BizBash extends a special thank-you to the Jacob K. Javits Convention Center for its hospitality, as well as to all of the sponsors who make

our events possible. Be sure to check bizbash.com/expony (http://www.bizbash.com/expony) for event photos and updates.
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